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Hopes to Capture City, Crush

Provisional Government,

and Win Recognition.

Arbitration Board Decides

High Cost of Living Justi-

fies Wage Increase. ,

SHARES DEPRESS

JUL SECURITIES0 LOCAL TRAD mm pE MM LOCALITIESPOUND ON SIEET J '
.

(Unltad frees leased Wire.)
Chicago. March 23. All members of

Highest Price Ever Received Is Nothing Arrives This Morning

the Switchmen's Union of America, em-

ployed on eight roads with terminals in
this city,-wil- l be given a wags Increase
of 3 cents per hour, according to a de-

cision reached by an arbitration board,
under the terms of the Erdman act

tfolUo Piwm LeeeM Wire.)
New Orleans, March 21. Consul Alt-schu- l,

who represents the Madrts fac-
tion of the Nlcaraguan government, de-

clared today, following the announce-
ment that Madrli' troops are moving
on Bluefields, that confidential advices
he had received confirmed the press dis-
patches. The Madris army, he said,
bad bmi secretly advancing for seven
days. It was now In the Rama district

but a Load of iSheep and
Three Loads of Cattle Due in

Quality Is Good Where Sheep

Have Been Fed Regularly-S- ome

Operations Reported

Around Prineville.

Damage News From Kansas
Responsible for Initial Rise

at Chicago, but Liverpool
Helps Late Trading.

Runs Afoul of Anti-Tru- st Laws

and Therefore Selling Pres-

sure Causes Dump Sme-

lter Is Heavy Loser.

Reached in Wholesale Mar

ket today Eggs Are Hold

ing Steady. Afternoon.
mediate yards will receive an Increase
of $5 per month.

In granting the Increase the board'
held that the. cost of living hsd In-

creased 25 per cent since 1906, and tlit
demands of the switchmen were Justl- -
flable. The Increase of wages will be
computed from February 10, when th
demand for arbitration was filed by the

and would march from there to Blue-field- s.

President Madris hopes by thn cap-
ture of Bluefields to end the revolution
In Nicaragua and by crushing thepro-vlslon-

government win recognition
from Washington, according to

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RTTTf. Wool shearing has started In earnestPrlre of chickens reached as high as
Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep in eastern Oregon and reports of the

clip vary considerably. While full
20c a pound for live b!rd on front
itrwt today; smashing to splinters all Wednesday 267 By John ZngUs.Tuesday 407 2 operations will not be begun for aboutDrevlous American records. Norton, Kan.. March 18. 4Monday 71 1X6 1 $U weeK, many stieepmen are clippingExtreme western counties tooSaturday .... 4 7Receipts of chickens alone ths street
ar .wry imaK and for- selected obops .early to make aatlfactos re- -. 4nidiv 102 ... .198

1(71
1

467

Wall Street Beared.
Wall street was on the ragged

edge today and sold stocks
heavily, because of the promise, of
trouble between United States
Steel corporation and the gov-
ernment because of alleged vio-
lations of anti-tru- st laws.

port present crop months bet- - IMPROVED QUARTERThursday ... 81 60
Week 10 .. 108 454

or hens Uie price today stanas ai tva
a pound while mljfed coop are a fraction

unionists.
The roads affected by th . dcclsjot-- .

are: Chicago and Eastern Illinois;
Chicago switching district: Chicago,
Great Western railroad, entire system.BLOCK DISPOSED OF

at this time so that the animals con
bw swvt to market .ha1 of the general
rush which always causes lower prices.

"While I have not the definite fig-
ures on hand as tor the clip a year ago,
some of the sheep we have Just shorn
have turned out very heavy fleeces,"
says Henry Hahn, president of Wad-ham- s

Co., anil of the Prlnevlllfl Land

under this.
ICverv nortlon of the Paclflo north Portland Union Stockyards, Maroh 23.

There were no arrivals of livestock Inwest In at present being scoured for live
chickens and the competition lor iiock the yards this morning, but some 'came

late yesterday afternoon, too lata to be
An improved quarter block at Chap-

man and Clifton streets, was sold In

three parcels yesterday afternoon at
auction for $12,112.50. The property

Is iortlng receivers to asic more tnan
ever before for their arrival.

Eastern dressed chickens are very
scarce ajid thla Is very helpful to the

reported in The Journal.

except Twin Cities; Chicago, Rock Is-

land A Pacific, entire system, except
terminal transfer; lake Shore and Mich-
igan Southern yards," where the Switch-
men's 1'nlon of America members anr
In the majority: Michigan Central rail-
roads west of Detroit river; Pere Mar-
quette, entire system; Wisconsin Cen-
tral, Chicago switching district

Market for livestock Is firm with for
New York, March 23. Charges made

by President Samuel Oompers of the
American Federation of Labor that th
United States Steel corporation was u
violator of the Sherman and other anti

ter than a year ago. Farmers
satisfied with prospects consid-
ering acreage; shows little green,
stands sufficient to make a crop.
Weather Is warm. Fortunately
winds keep moderate.

Oxford to Holdredge $5 per
cent of the wheat badly winter-
killed. Large acreage on corn
land good. Holdredge to Hast-
ings 10 per cent may be plowed
up, balance wheat uneven. Gen-
eral average good. High wind,
first dust storm. Clear and
warm.

mer prices maintained.live chicken market hers. Chickens are

Livestock company. "Last year the
spring was so cold that the fleeces hud
but little grease, but this year condi-
tions in that regard seem more favor-
able. The wool that Is not good thisyear will be caused by the lack of
steady feeding."

One load of sheen from Prlnevill and
three loads of cattle were due to arrive
early In The afternoon. '

Jate shippers were:
A. B. Jones from Gale II a. Cal.. with

trust laws were reflected by the sharp
selling pressure In corporation f shares
today In the stock market10 loads of cattle.

I V I 1 1 H I II I II Inl I III! -- IMr. Vaughn from a local point
Mr. Showall sent In 24 head of sheep For the limited trading on the stork

by boat.

high everywhere and-prese- prices here
are no Metier than the normal advance
over other markets.

Efr Market Xa Steady.
Steady values are reported In the egg

market by local receivers although re-

ceipts continue very liberal and are in-
creasing. Demand for eggs everywhere
on the coast is keeping .values steady
with practically no change'ln prices dur-
ing the past few days.

Local consumption Is Increasing and
storage operations are rather light but
all Interests are preparing to put away
some supplies in anticipation or a short-
age after the flush of the-- season has
passed.

In the opinion of Front street men the

Among tne late shippers in the yards

HOLDUP MEN ROB

THREE YOUNG WOMEN

(I'nlted Prets Seated TVIre.1
Tafcoma. Marsh 23. Three holdup

men, at the points df revolvers, last
night robbed three young women of

market today the selling of Steel was
enormous. Inflicting a net decline of 1 i
points in the preferred and k point In
the common.

today were J. H. Broinbaughn from Col-
fax, Wash., with one load of horses.

LAIhHUIIIUM

CHICAGO PACKERS
Chicago, March 23. It was the con

formerly belonged to Mrs. Minnie M.
Lee, Mrs. Kane and Miss Chapman,
who purchased it a few months ago for
$11,000. The Inside 65 by 100 feet, Im-

proved with two modern two story
dwellings, was bid in by Mia. A. 11.
Mcii-enrl- for $7862.50, and the vacant
corner lot, 84 by 100, was taken by
Mrs. Amelia Johnson for $4250. The
Inside holding yields an Income of about
$ per cent on the figure at which It
was bid In. and Is considered by opera-
tors In Portland Heights property as a
good buy. It Is probable that the cor-
ner lot, purchased by Mrs. Johnson, will
be utilized an a nfle for a four story
brick apartment house.

On account of the storm yesterday,
the auction sale was poorly attended,
and the property sold did not bring as
high a figure as lots In the same dis-
trict had previously brought at private
sale.

I'rlnevllle Land & Livestock Co.. with The weakness in Steel forced a gen
eral reaction In the entire list with theonr load of sheep from Shaniko and

Idaho Dressed Beef company. Boise. exception of National Lead, which closed
tinuance of damage reports from Kan-
sas that caused the Initial ad,vace of '4
to He a bushel In the wheat pit this
morninfr and forced a closing of H to

three loads of cattle. wiin a nise oi puim over yeoieiuay.
American Smelter received the bulkToday's run of livestock compares

of the reaction outside of Steel ando a bushel above yesterday.with this day in recent years as fol-
lower Today s performance was directly op closed with the greatest loss for the

dav points from yesterday.Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.present price or eggs is at me noiiom
or within a fraction or two of it. New
rgK canes are being secured for the for- -

posite what had been expected by the
trade but nevertheless this occasioned

money and diamonds valued at $800.
The robbers entered the apartments of
the young women, which are located in
what was formerly the restricted dis-
trict, and after chatting for an hour
suddenly drew their revolvers and
marched the girls Into another room,
where they bound and gugged them.
Tying them securely with electric light
wires the thugs stripped off their dia-
mond rings and eardrops, took $300 In
cash from a trunk, threw a heavy mat-
tress over the women and left the housu.

JjrFil opening or the season.

(tnttd Pre Led IVIre.l
Trenton, N. J., March 23. Prosecutor

Garven today formally applied to Gov-
ernor Fort of New Jersey for extradi-
tion papers In the cases of officers of
the National Packing company, recent-
ly indicted here for conspiracy In re
straint of trade. (

1910 267 34
1909 95 156
1908 75 7S 18
1907 176 ' 25 40
1906 1 16 210 63
1905 70 65

A year ago for this same day there
was a firm tone In all lines of live-
stock, but values showed no change.

Yards' Representative Prices.
Following are representative of latest

transactions in the yards and indicate
demand, supplies and quality offering:

STEERS.
Av. Lbs. Price.

Rock Island common lost 1 Vi points.
Amalgamated Copper 1 point and Colo-
rado Fuel pont Outside of these
the only prominent loss was In Union
Pacific, which closed 1 fci points off

Money rates were helj stationary
wuh call loans, ruling between 2?,il&3
per cent during the day.

Summary of Wall Street.
Wall Street Journal says in its sum-

mary today:
Americans In Londen firm, l to

above parity.
New Haven conductors and trainmen

vote overwhelmingly in favor of strike.
Sympathetic utiike in I'hlludelphlu

no surprise for during times of crop
damage reports anything might hap- -

and this Is exactly what the trade
lgures after the higher opening.

Encouragement of substantial char-
acter was given the bull side of the
wheat trade this morning by the early
cables. At Liverpool opening prices
were to 4d above yesterday and
the closing showed still further gains
at an advance of to Tfcd.

There was a disposition to discount
the damage news from Kansas after
the opening but the rise In wheat prices
abroad made, up for any loss In bullish

The majority of the men who are
under Indictment live In Chicago- -

It is understood the Chicago packers

E. H. H0LLIDAY DEAD;
HEART TROUBLE CAUSE

B. H. Holllday. of Gibson Holllday,

SOLD AT HIGH RECORD

One sale of a dressed hog- - was made
' on Front street (luring the past 24 hours
' at 14c a pound; the highest price ever

reached for swine.
(ieneral market for hogs, however, is

not quite as high as thin. Ordinary
shipments brine 13c a pound while

indicted by the New Jersey grand Jury
will fight against extradition, and will

STREET EXTENSION

FINALLY POSTPONED attempt to have the cases tried atrealty operators, died at his residence
on Sixteenth street at 11 o'clock today
from an acute attack of rheumatism--, 1073 $6 40187

77

Chicago, if means are not discovered to
quash the cases before they can be
brought to trial.

An effort on the part of certain In- -sentiment on that score. the heart Mr. Holllday went home lasterests to extend Hollajiay and Paclflo evening suffering from a severe cold
During the night hearty trouble devel
oped. He was unable to rally. Mr

9S8 fi.OO

, COWS.
770 $3.00

BULLS.
1480 $3.60

HOGS.
m $11.00
140 10.25
107 10.25

Holllday had been engaged In business
in Portland for the past year. He for
merly lived In Minneapolis, where h100

147

completely collapsed1 and car strike
seems likely to rail.

Administration railroad bill expected
to pass senate and reach iouse of rep-
resentatives.

Western labor situation still very un-

settled.
Stock exctiange governors will act on

Easter holidays petition this afternoon.
London general market steady with

strength in mining department.
Anaconda stock increase will be voted

at meeting today.
io early probability of dividend on

Federal Mining & Smelting common.
Cnlcago reports western business

rapidly reviving with milder weather.

something extra select goes at lSc.
Pressed veal are again In larger sup- -

but the market la good at the quoted
Flv

CALIFORNIA APPLES
MISLABELED, IS REPORT

According to Front street men the
attention of the pure food commission
will he called to the alleged mis:abellng
of apples In this market. It Is stated
that some apples have been received
here from California In plain boxes
without marks and are then labeled to
appear to come from some noted sec-
tion of the Pacific northwest.

4
was well and favorably known as
real estate operator.

streets and to widen Oregon street was
blocked In the city council this morn-
ing by Councilman Cellars and Coun-
cilman Watkins, who secured an Indef-
inite of further exten-
sion and widening proceedings.

The extension of Holladay and Pa-cl.- ic

streets would cut through the
tract of ground given by Mrs. P. J.
Mann as a site for a home for the aged.
Tim value of the donation made by
Mrs. Mann ! $150,000 and the home
will be of lasting benefit to the city.

Minneapolis advices, tell of the in-

ability of millers to secure satisfac-
tory prices- - for their flour and this
occasioned a slight reaction In cash
values at some point. However, a gen-
eral sentiment in the cash wheat mar-
ket Is even more bullish than In fut-
ures.

In today's trading September received
most attention and made the greatest
gain, both at the opening and the clos-
ing of the session.

Cash wheat sales: No. 2 red, $1.18
1.19; No. 3 red, $1. 1 2 Q 1.16 ; No. 2 hard
winter, $1.1 2 1.1 3 M ; No. 3 hard win-
ter $1.07(811-- ; No. 1 northern spring,
$1.16V4; No. 2 northern spring, $1.183
1.15; No. 3 spring, $1.061.15.

Corn No 8 corn, 6858l4c; No. 3
white. 6060Hc; No. 3 yellow, 68i8i69c;

RAILROAD PETITIONS

MATTERS IN CONGRESS
OF INTEREST TO OREGON

(Wtihlutton Bureau of The Journal.)
Washington. March 23. Representa-

tive Kills, for the committee, ha-- J

brought in a favorable report on the
Joint resolution for the popular election
of senators

Representative Hawley. working
against the Lafean apple box bill, be-

lieves he win be able to beat It.
The hearing Is set for Friday on the

SI lets homestead bill, before the houso
committee on public lands.

The bill by Weeks for the Appalachian
national forest, favorably reported by
the house agricultural committee, has

REFERRED BY COUNCIL

Todays range In livestock values:
CATTLE Best steers, $6.76; good

steers, $650; common steers, $4.75
6.25; medium, $5.50 rppS.OO; fancy heif-
ers. $5.50; cows, $3.75i 4.60; bulls, $2.60

4.60; stags. $2.50 3.00.
HOGS Best east of the mountains,

$11.2611.60: fancy, $11.26; Blockers
and feeds, $9.50.

SHEEP Best wethers, $7.50: ordi-
nary, $7.00; spring lambs, $12; yearling

Petitions of the O. R. & N. Co.
4 for vacations of a number of

east side streets were referrod by
Range of New York prices furnished

by Overbeck & Cooke Co. LANTERN WILL SHOW
CITY IMPROVEMENTS

Description Open HljTn Low Bidino. f yenow, biqibbc. the city council today to thelambs, sc; straight, ewes, $7.50; mixed
lots. $7.00.

CALVES Best, $7.00; ordinary, $6.00.
V special committee recently ap--7914

64Drlc
by Overbeck & Cooke Co.) pointed by the mayor to investi- -

gate such petitions.Promoters of the city beautiful plan
are expressing great Interest in the Il

77 77
64 64

,110
67

60; 50
125 1125

83 83

WHEAT

OREGON CAULIFLOWER --

MAKES ITS APPEARANCE

New Oregon cauliflower has made Its
eppeii ranee and is finding favor among
the trade af $1 and $1.25 a dozen. While
the heads of the lociil "caull" are rather
small, quantity Is excellent "The ar-
rivals come from Oswego." eaysW. IT.

Open. High. Low. Close.

Amal. Copper Co. 79
Am. C. & F., c. . 64

do pfd
Am. Cotton Oil. c
Am. Loco., o. . . . 51
Am. Sugar, c....125
Am. Smelt, c... 86

do pfd
Ana'c. MIn. Co. . . 49
Am. Woolen, c . . 39

been broadened to apply' to all locali-
ties In the United States." Hawley, a--

61
125

86
I13V4 114 113 113May

July
Sept.

$5.60 crate; beans, 121? 14c lb; cauliflow-
er, $2; horseradlRh, 10c; green onions, 40
f46e dozen; peppers, bell, 35c lb.; head
lettuce, 40(j560c doz.; hothouse, $1.60 per
box; radishes. 85(fi40c doz. bunches;
celery, $4.004.25 crate- - egg plant. 15c

VISITORS RAISE RUMPUS:JOS 108
106 108Vt 106V6 108 a member or tne committee, voieu

against the bill In Its present form.49 48 49CORN.
739 K37. COURT GETS TIP MONEYLryer of Dryer. Uollam & Co. and are May .... 62H 62V 61 61 115!114 'iH4Atchison, o 1115 Journal Want Ads bring results.63 B 103 Vlil03July .... 4 64 63

Sept . . 66 66 64 103do nfd 103

lustrated talk which will be given by
E. H. Bennett, municipal architect, at
the Commercial club, Friday evening.

"I do not propose to deliver a lec-
ture," eald Mr. Bennett this morning,
"but I will have a great deal of pleas-
ure in showing, by means of lajjtern
slides, wtmt has been accomplished by
systematic improvement, both in thiscountry and abroad. I propose to dwellupon what has been done in Chicago,
where the most pronounced Improve-
ments- are to be seen."

64 A
rar aneau or me normal uuipui.

FRONT STREET QUOTATIONS.
George Lane and William Allen, twoBait. & Ohio. o. .! 11

91 91
76! 77

eastern tourists, were each fined $10
this morning In the municipal court for

do pfd 91 VI 'A
Brooklyn R. T. .1 77 78V

id. ; sweet potatoes, xa.uo; sprouts, ajf
9c; cucumbers, $2.00 dozen; asparagus,
8 (5 Sc.

ONIONS Jobbing No. 1, $1.60(3)165
per cwt.; No. 2, $1 26fi)1.60; buying, No.
1, $1.25; garlic. 1012c per lb.

APPLES $1.60 S. 00.

Groceries, Huts. Bta
SUGAR Cube, $6.66; powdered. $$.25:

being disorderly In the Imperial hotelCan. Pacific, c.
Cent. Leather, o.

Hops, Wool aafl Side.
HOPS 1S08 crop, choice. l6o; prime

to choice. 18c; prime, 16c; medium.
yesterday evening. They engaged

179 179178V178
43 43 42 42

!107
30 30 t 29 29

14314414214:i
do pfd ., room and directed their baggage to be

sent to the hotel. When the baggage16c; 1909, choice, 18o; prime, 17c; Chi. Git. W., c.
C. M. & St. P

154il64154 153fruit or berry, $6.25; dry granulated,! am not arrive, they created the dis
turbance.

OATS.
. .... 43 44 43 43.... 42g 42 41 41 Vj

89?5 40 39 89
PORK.

....2696 2627 2595 2610
2670 2690 2570 2576

....2630 J550 2630 2537 A
LARD.

1395 140-7- 1395 1897 A
1377 18H7 1376 1377 A

....1362 1375 1362 1867
RIBS.

....1867 1392 1867 1385 A

....1335 1350 1335 1342
133-- 1337 1327 1330

88 88 S6 87 Journal Want Ads bring results.
C. & N. W., o. . .

Ches. & Ohio
Colo. Fuel & I., c

May
July
Sept.

May
July
Sept

May
July
Sept

May
July
Sept.

o.io; com. a, ftt.ut; extra . ib.bft;
golden O. $5.65; D yellow, $5.65; beet. 3940l 41

6262 62Colo. Southern, c.to.uo; Darreis, lbc; nail Darrela, 80o
boxes, 56c advance on sack basis.

a 7
6
77
17
80

174

Col. S., sec. pfd..
Corn Prod., c. . .

Bonds

Investments

Timber Lands

SYNOPSIS OP THE AWWTTAIi STATEMENT OT THS
SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

18
81

(Above quotations are 30 days net
cash quotations.)

RICE Imperial . ipan No. i. c;
Corn Prod., pfd. .

17
80

174
41

174

1

82
174

42
SO

31

Del. & Hud
Den. & R. G.. c. . . 41 Decemberno. x, Dttc; New Orleans nead. lQ7cCreole, (Uc.

?onnP n?f n ,he s,ate of Massachusetts, on the 31st day of
law-

m to 1119 lnsurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pu rsuant to79 79
30 30

42
80
31

49

Den. & R. G., pfd.
Erie, c
Krie. sec. pfd. . . .

SALTCoarse Half ground. 100s,
$11.00 per ton; 60s. $12 60; table dairy.
60s. $18.60: 100s. $17.60; bales. $2.21;
extra fine barrels, 2s, 5s an-- rOs, $4.60

medium, a&c.
BHEEPSKLNS Shearing. 109$5o

each; short wool, 15 & 60c; medium
wool, BOc'eJl each; long wool, 76c t
$1 25 each.

WOOL Nominal, 1909, Willamette
valley, 2022c; eastern Oregon, lt&21c.

T, ALLOW Prime, oer lb., $Mc; No.
2 and trreasn. iW$AO.

HIDES Dry hides. lftt17tfo lb.;
ereen. 74f86c lb.; bulis, green salt,
6c lb.; kips, 810c; calves green.
13 if? 15c per lb.

CHITTIM BARK Nominal. 44aMOHAIR 1910, 25o lb.
Batter. Egg ana Praltry.

EGGS Local, candled, select, 12

BUTTER FAT Delivery t.ja. b. Port-
land Sweet cream, 84c; sour, 82c;

UTTTTEn Extra creamery, 36c(
fwncy.35c; store, 24c; California, ex-
tra creamery, 32 36c.

POULTRY Mixed chickens, 19c;

38
49l 48 48 2,000,000.00E.PRICE OF PRODUC 136135I13DOt. North., pfd..

CAPITALAmount of capital paid up ' ' " g
INCOME.

Premiums received during the year 1n cash $6,307,622 39Interest dividends and rents received during year.. 835.110 99Income from other sources received during year.... 48!639.65

Ve.bti; lump roclt, $20.0 per ton. 14U111. Cen
136

"23 it
69

153
43

22
67

:vnr'i new, jtdc yvi itr.
BEANS Small white, $5.75; large 23

59
Int. Met., c
Int. Met., pfd. .

Lou. & Nash. . .

Mo.. K. & T.. c.
wnite, 4.75; pink, 15.75; bayou, $6.26;

58
162

41
153 152AT SAN FRANCISCO 42 $ 6.691,873.0343umis, 15.36; reds, $8.00.

Meats, run and provisions. Mo, K. & T. pfd.
DlstPRESSED MEATS TTont street Ore Lands

33
68
70
84

bogs, fancy, I3c; ordinary, 13c; veals,
extra. 12'AiilSc: ordinary. 12c: snrlnar

33
67
70
82

124

..$2,522,980.88
200,000.00

.. 1,434,848.20
1 94.826.91
442,629.81

Missouri Pacific.
National Lead . .

33
67
70
84

125
46

107
78

lamps, ioc. McGrath&NeuhausenCo.125N. V. Central . . .fancy hens, 19W20c Pr lb.: HAMS. BACON. ETC. Hams. 19 Uc:
(Baited Press Leased Wire.

San Francisco. March 23. Wheat
Australian and propo $2 2.06; Sonora
$1.95j 2.12- - good to choice California
club $1.82(S1.87; northern bluestem

Total Income
DISBURSEMENTS.

Losses paid during the year
Dividends paid during the year on capital stock!
Ciulmisslons and salaries paid during the year..
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year ..
Amount of all other expenditures

Total expenditures i.

ASSETS.
Value of real estate owned
Value of stocks and bonds owned
Loans on mortgages and 'vpllateral, etc ,. ..
Cash in banks and on hand
Premiums in course of collection and In transmlsslon

46

33
67
70
S2

124
45

105
77

134
31

135

45stags, inc.; old. izc; Drouers, 28Si $ 4,795.280.8010730e; fryers, 18(iJ20e; geese, 1213c 105
778

N. Y., O. & W
Norfolk &-- Y.. c.
North American.
No. Pacific, c. . . .

Pacific M. S. Co.
Pennsylvania Ry.

-5 LEWIS BUILDING,

PORTLAND. OREGON
for live, M15c for dressed; ducks,
2"; turkeys, alive, 202lc; dressed. 27
2Sc: sauabs. $2.603.00 dozen: key $1.8501.90; Russian red $1.77Vi

135
31

136

135
31

137

131
31

136

.$ 800, 000. 00

. 6,961.790.00
763,720.00

. 801,898 39dreseed chickens, lo to 2o a pound high l.au.
Barley Feed $1.36 U 1.38 : fancy 110 110 109110P. U., D. & C. CO.er tnan anve.

C1HKESE Fancy full cream. 81v $1.40: common to fair 11.32 1.36;
brewing and shinning $1.40(81.41 4 : 43

102 $86,896.79
47.165.05triplets and daisies, 21c; Young Ameri Interest and rents due and accrued .

breakfast bacon, 19026c; boiled ham,
26a; picnics, 13 c; cottage roll, 16c;
regular short clears, smoked, 17 $sc;
backs, smoked, 1714c; pickled tongues,
ISc lb.

LARD Kettle leaf, 6s, 17?&c per lb.;
steara'' rendered, 6s, 16o per lb.; com-
pound, 6s. n c per lb.

TURPENTINE In cases. 7oj bar-rel- s.

69c per gallon.
OYSTERS Shoalwater bay, pr jal-lo- n,

$2.26; per 190 lb. sack, $5; Olympia,
per gallon, $2.76; per 100 rt. sacK, $7
7.60; canned eastern, 60c can, $6.60 do.;
eastern In shelf) $1.65 per 100.

FTSH Nominal Rock-- eod, lt:flounders. 6c; halibut. 11 & 11 Ho; striped
bass. 16c; catfish, 10c; frozen salmon.

169chevalier nominal at $1.601.66.
Eggs per dozen California fresh In 169 167 Total assets $9.761, 480.23

88

Pressed S. Car,
do pfd

Reading, c . . . .
do 2d pfd...
do 1st pfd...

Rep. I. & 8., o. .
do pfd

Rock Island, a.
do nfd

ca, (
Grain. Floor and HaV.

BARLEx" price 10
Feed. 130; rolled, $33: brewing, 130.80.

WHEAT Nominal Track, club.

8S
39

88
3839

cluding cases: Extras 21 c; firsts 21o;
seconds 20c; thirds 19 c.

Butter per pound California fresh
extras 26c; firsts 25c; seconds 5c;
packing stock No. 1, 24o.

New cheese Dor pound New Califor

$ 9,666,526.9949

167
103

88
38

100
47
90
63
69
28
73

$1.02; bluestem, $1.10; forty-fol- d, $1.05;
Willamette vauey, xi.uzepi.ov.

MILL8TUFFS Selllna nce Bran.

Less special deposits In any state over liabilities(if any there be) Canada $ 104.938 24
Total assets admitted In Oregon

xjabhoties.
Gross claims for losses unpaid $ $81,912.66
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstanding

risks 4.369 974.40
All other liabilities 291,611.75:

Total liabilities "Total insurance In force December 81, 1909

46

63

28

49

'64

28

St L. & S. F.. 2 p 54

28
$25; middlings $33.60: shorts, $2728;

nia flats fancy 16c; firsts 15o; sec-
onds 14c: California Young America
fancy 18 c; firsts 18c; eastern Oregon
19c: do Young America 20c; storage

steelhead, 8o; fresh steelheads, 14o;
Chinook, 17c; soles, 7c; shrimps. 124c:

127 126 126 I 6.043.898.70
718,613,096.00

perch 7c; tomcod, 8c per lb; lobsters, 25o
ier lb.: fresh mackerel ( ) per lb.;
crawfish, ( ) doz.; sturgeon, ( ) per

28
64

Z!
64

New York Cheddars fancy 20e: Wiscon-
sin singles 19c; Oregon fancy 19c.

Potatoes per cental River whites in
sacks: fancy 7590c: extra 90$1.06;

do 1st pfd
St. L. & S. W o.

do pfd
S. Pacific, c.
So. Railway, a. .

do pfd.
Texas & Paclflo.
U. Pacific, o

do pfd
U. S. Rub'r, c. .

do pfd

127
28
64
31

187
98

lb.; black bass, zoo lb.; Columbia smelts, 81 31
$l.S6 per box; silver smelts, 7c lb.- - black 187 185

28
64
82

185
97
4.1

114
84

cod, 8c per lb.; crabs, $l'.251.75 per

BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR TUB TBAB.
Total risks written during the year
Gross premiums received during the year 1 .'

Premiums returned during the year
Losses paid during the year
Losses incurred during the year !!!!!'
Total amount of risks outstanding in Cfregon Dec. 31, 1909.'.'..

98 97

$.519,977.02
96.638.79
27,880.33
26,436.34
29.115.09

dozen.

cnop. .iu; airaiia meat, zi per ton.
FLOUR New crop patents, $6.76

Willamette valley, 5.60 bbl.; export
Btralfrh,-- $4.705.35; bakers, $5.666.76;
gradca,- - $4.30; graham, Vis, $6.705.90;
rye. $5 76; bales, $3.18.

OATS Spot delivery, new, producers'
price Track Nq, 1 white. $31932;
gray, 130 4? SI.

CORN Whole. $38; cracked. $87 ton.
HAY Producers' price New timothy

Willamette valley, fancy, $202l; ordi-
nary, $19; eastern Oregon. $21 22;
mixed,-- $15.60; clover. No. 1. $16.5016;
wheat. $1617; cheat, $1718; alfalfa,
$1718.

milts and TeretsDlss.

CLAM8 Hardshell, per box. $1.50 115 115

Overbeck &
Cooke Co,

Commission Merchants
Stocks, Bonds

Cotton, Grain, Etc

216-21- ?

Board of Trade Building

Salinas $1.S61.66; Oregons $1.161.30;
early rose $l.361.50- - sweet potatoes
per crate fancy $2 2.26. .

Onions per cental. Yellow California,
$1.601.60; do Oregon $1.6001.60.

Oranges per box New navels choice
$1.762; fancy $2.262.60; new tanger-
ines $101.60.'

razor clams, $2 box. 86 8,936.700.00Faints. Goal on. KM. 121 119 SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE COMPANYBENZINE 86 aea-ree- cases, lla nor
gai.; iron ouia, lic per gaj.

LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls., 87o; cases,

22
48
75

70
92c: boiled, bbls.. 89c: cases. 84c:

85
121

22
48
75

' '70'
30
48

7
26

TJ. S. Steel Co., c
do pfd

Wabash, o. . . , .

do pfd
W. U. Tel
Wis. Central, c. .

Westinghouse . . .

Beet Sugar
lUah Copper....
Third Ave
Ice Securities. . .

114
84

119
22
47
"4

'69
39
47

6
26

144
88

I ' Ry w- - J MACKAY, Secretary.Statutory resident general agent and attorney for service:
R' WEBBERTHIKLSEN & ROLAND.. Resident Agenfs.

Si. QUACKENBI'SH, Lambert-Whitm- or Co., Agents. Portland.
per gallon lots of 260 gallons, lo less; SEAHLE PRODUC EFRESH FRUITS Oranges: New nft- - on caxe meal (none in market) 39

21
48
74
52
69
38
47

6
2

144 i
88
43

Kura .Manna, ec; sinai. mo.vela, $2.003.00 box: bananas, 65clb.; lemons. $3.76 4.60 box; grapefruit, f WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 7o nef
lb.; 600 lb. lots. 8o per lb.: less lots. 26

14484c per lb.
COA L OIL Pearl, astral and star, lie PRICES FOR TODAY 144

894 k 89per gauon: eocene, zzc gallon; elalne,
28c gallon; headlight 20 o gallon; ex-
tra 'star. 22c gallon: water white. 11 V4

14: pears, i.zo: pineapples, otiso lb.
POTATOES Selling, new, 80(g)$1.00;

buying, eastern Multnomah and Clacka-
mas, 65(iOc; Willamette valley, 60 &
65c.

VEGETABLES New turnlcs. 700
75c; beets, 7075c: carrots,s 70 76o: per
pack; cabbage, $1.661.76 per cwt.; to-
matoes, Mexican, $2.602.75: Florida,

103
60 69 69

Members Chicago Board of Trad
Correspondents of Logtta Bryaa

Chicago, New York. Boston

We have the only private wtrs
connecting Portland with the

eastern exehaageov

BITULITHIC60
128

37
128 127 127

Cons. Gas
Big Four
Ry. Springs

do pfd
Vlr. Chemical...

do pfd
K. C. South

do pfd
Wheel. & L. E. . .

Allls Chalmers. .

do pfd
G. W., pfd

37 37(United Press Leased Wire.)
Seattle, March 23. Butter

creamery, firsts, 86c;' ranch, 26c

U5c per gallon; special water while,
16c gallon.

G A SOLI NJ? Red crown and motor,
16 ft 23c gallon: 86 gasoline, 8087ogallon; V. M. & P. naptba. 1320ogallon.

37
69

4l11eastern creamery, 32(g 34c; fcrocessj
41
56

41
66

40
54

39
64

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT TotaJ, sles, 616,200 shares.
Call mopey, 33 per cent

Z9c; calirornta, 33r34c. ,

Eggs Local ranch, 26 026c; Califor-
nia, 25c; Oregon, 26c.

Cheese Cream brick, 19 20c wheel
Swiss, 2023c- - blocks Swiss, 21c; Im-
ported wheel Swiss," 80c; .Wisconsin
Young America, 20c. .

Onions Green, 30c per - dozen; Ore-
gon, kiln dried, $1.76 per sack.

Potatoes Fancy graded, $18 per ton;

Portland Banks.
Clearings today $1,551,231.21
Year ago $1,602,909.14

13c Per Lb. for Pork
SMITH PAYS IT

Smith will pay the following
prices straight up for good, fat stuff.
He never takes off commission. He
can use any amount of produce.
Dressed Pork 130
Pressed Veal up to l30 lbs... .120
Live Hens 17o
Dressed Hens l8o

Market price for eggs.
We want a large quantity of

Spring Lambs for the Easter trade.
We" will pay you according . to tho
nlza and Quality. ShlD them ta u

ie

TTT Combines the inherent stability of
Vj the mineral aggregate with the ce-- Jj

menting qualities of the bituminous
cement, and produces a smooth,
dustless, waterproof pavement,
making ideal streets that beautify
the city and enhances the value of
property. BITULITHIC has more
intrinsic value than any other hard
surface pavement.

fancy, eastern Washington, $14(0 18;
white river, $14018; sweets, $$.254r3.50

Gain today $ 48,222.07
Balances today ...... 192,627.04
year ago ; 277,033.32

Seattle Banks.
Clearings today $1,919,386.00
Balances today 825,061.00

JOURNAL
WANT ADS
BRING QUICK

RESULTS .

30 DAY RESPITE
GRANTED IN CASE

The Portland. Fair & Livestock asso-
ciation has been granted a delay of 30
days by the circuit court during which
time It is Intended to prepare a bill of
exceptions to the flndlnfes in Ihe case
of the association against W. H.
Wehrung. Webrung sued the associa-
tion for $3000 salary, claimed to be due
him and was awarded the amount asked
for. The association lptends appealing
this case.

ier cwt.; early rose, $26030; early Ohio,
26030.

Liverpool Wheat Market.
Liverpool. March 23. Wheat:'ODen Close.Address all shipments to the Maroh 8s 3 dJay 7s lld 7s lldJwly 7s 11 d 7s Ud

Taooma Banks.
Clearings today . . - $ 86.198.00
Balances today 188.155.00

S Spokans BanksClearings todaVv l50,9oi.OO
Balances today y.,,. 161,690.00

rKAXTX L. SMITH MEAT CO.
Tiglitlnf the Beef Trust."

FOBTLAJTD, OSEGOVr Jurnal Want Ads brlnjresults

-- V-


